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-the prceedings of the presbytcry to, which lie belongs, lie inay appeal
'te the ecciesiastical. eldership; froni them to the provincial asscniblv

jfrom, tkemi to the national ; and from. theni to the -parliantent."
"lb is furtxer provided, that the cognizance, and exainination of ail ti

capital offences shall be xeserved entire to the inagistrate nppointed

prison, shah- i na1ke a certi4icate tel the chdership of bte ýcongre.ga',.in t-O
wbiclî they bcloge, wh xay blîcreupon suspend thbc-ta froni the

jsacrament."1
By these provisos ibit vcntb pari iaientwere detcrixied not

te part with bhe spiritual s.word, -or -subjeet thcir civil properties t-o
jth e power of tbe chiurcli, whichi ýgwvc great offenc bu the Scut4l coin-

M nssioners, and to ilost of the Exngl-isi Preshyteria-ns, who declainied
a(qnt h rdnne as buiît upon Erastian principles, axid depriv-

luthe church of that which itcla-meti by a divine institution. Tibe
pparliaillent, ubscrving their a-m bition cf mnaking t-he ciiurci indepoendenit

1 of bbc state, girt the laws dloser abojt, blin, and subjccted titeir 1
docterminations more irnnediately te the civil magristrate, by an ordi-
uanc dated Marchi l4th, 1645-6.
jTitis ordinance of suspcn3iion .frorn bbc sacrament vras exborted froim -

the two lieuses before bbc bume, by -tue imiporbunate solicitations tif

bthe city:clergy ; for as yet there -ircre ,no classes or lPres-bvteries iii any
part of Engiand, whiciî ouglit to have been. crectcd bc" re, tbev ii:d

1(icbcr;niucd their poivers. Thie bouse had votcd tliab thero shiild le
ta cheice of lay elders throughiout, E nglnd and *WVa1ee, and i ad laid
down some ruies for titis purpose. .August 19, 1645; but it was the
1 4th of Mardi foilowiîig bef'orc it pase,ý'ad ino a law.

L was then ordained, -- . That tere ho fortiiwith a dlîcice of
[ruhing] elders biiroughout te kigotof E ngland, and dominion-

f

'.That y.ablic notice ho. givexi of sa'eh eleetion in every parish. by i
the iiniister -cf bbe parisl, a fortîtiglit Mofre ; and bliat un te Lurd's
dy on which the chitoce iii te be matie, a sermon bc prenchcd suitable

-te the ocèasion.
Sl " . Elctious shall ho made by the collgregation, or the major part

of blite-a tin asseubieti. beingr heads cf familles, and such as bave ;
taken bt oeaî.

The pattiaxtient appreiendcd they had ncw cstablisicd the plai oif
te Presbyberian discipline, thougit it provetid iiot te tbc satisfaction ut'
ay cone party c-f christians; se biard is it te niakze a good setulemnit

wbeni mon dig up ail at once old foundations. lThe Preshyterian I
hîleratreiiy wvas aus niarrow as tue prelabical; aîd as it did net ailow a
liberty of cun5CiLtco., ciaiiiting a civil as well as cceeiaitical autiioir*-
xty over nicieu% persons and properties, it was cqualiy, if flot niorc
iîsufl'erable. Bishop, Kenniet observes bliat the settling prcsbyt-ery

il wws -supported( by the fear and love of the Scuts arniy. ni that when i
they wcre gone houle it wras botter nianaged by bbc Enghisi army,
ý,hüo were fur. inidcpcndecncy andi a principie of toieration ; but as
things stooti nobedy was pleaEeti; Episcopaliamis axîd lndependents

- wcre cicludeti; aniibca-xse ihe parliamnent would net give tbe «everal


